
"Try This Needle 
For Size ....."

Dc.ir Ann Lenders: When 
my husband and I dine out, 
which is quite often,'I like to 
tell him what I want so he 
tan tell the waiter. I've always 
believed this is the proper 
way to do.

The last few tunes I've done 
this my husband has said to 
me "Why don I you tell the 
waiter youself  ' he's stand 
ing right here." (All this in 
front of the waiter.) I just 
wanted to die.

What shall I say when he
pulls this again" Please think
of an answer that will blister

kis hide. Thank you A I.ADV
F Dear l.ad>: You are indeed

correct. Try Ihi.s uredle for
si/i1 :

"Because a gentleman ex 
pects his wif,- to bchate like 
  ladv And a lacU always 
gives (he o r d <  r to the 
gentleman and allows him In 
place It."

Dear Ann Landers: Then- 
are 15 employees in this small 
business. The owner is almost 
a stranger to us. He spends no 
time in the office and we see j 
him once a year at the annual 
Christmas dinner. He drops in 

. to honor us with his presence 
(in time for dessert i then picks 
up his gift and leaves.

The manager of the busi 
ness is "one of us," devoted lo 
his work and a first-rate guy. 
Next year we want to buy a 
gift for HIM and skip the own 
er. We've never bought the 
manager anything although 
he's the one we'd like to 
honor.

Some have said this would 
cause hard feelings and think 
we should split the money and 
buy each a modest gift. What 
do you say? 15

Dear 15: Since there seems 
^h<> be so Illlle enthusiasm for 
"he owner next year, for pre 

cedent's sake, buy him a teen>- 
weeny Itsy-bitsy gift and spend 
the lion's share on a gUt for 
the manager.
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Anniversary
The Bob Whites, a club rori- 

I prised of girls from 1" to 15 
years of age. celebrated its 
first anniversary with a Valen 
tine parly Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Kldon Mc- 
Allicher. advisor. 2619 Bord-.T 
Ave.

A Valentine exchange high 
lighted tho evening of games 
and refreshments.

Attending the party were 
Robin Bingham. Susie Wcntz, 

! Tat Dell. Sandy Martinez. Janet 
Lenen and Debbie Patton.

ewmgClub S
Contest I o 
Be Judged

A VAI.KNTIN'K BIRTHDAY . . . St Valentine's Day. Tuesday. Feb H. has a double 
meaning for the twin daughters of Mr and Mrs. Howard Jones. 716 Ave. C ... it's 
their third birthday. Susan, k-ft. and Dian were born at the Torrance Memorial hospi 
tal. Thpre will be a family party for the blonde twins. Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bradley of Redondo. will'join in the celebration.

AFS Pupils 

To Address 

Delia Zetas

Dear Ann lenders: We are 
desperate parents of a 20-year- 
old girl. A few months ago she 
told us she was pregnant. The 
boy she is going with is also 
20. They both attend the uni 
versity here.

Fortunately, she was not

LAURA POWF.LL 
. . February Bride

Wedding 
Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. U-onard Pow-

Members of the South Bay 
chaptcr °' ')elta Zeta alum 
nae will meet Thursday. Feb. 
16. at the home of Mrs. Ed- 
M-l Yarlmg. 26135 Basswood 
Ave.. Rolling Hills.

The program beginning at 
8 p.m. will feature two for-! anu are askcd lo mal1 tnelr 
eign exchange students andj applications to Mrs William 
an American exchange stu-l Benkendorfer. 1138 Levin-

The OWC Vorfjp Fashion 
Sewni'4 contest will b? thi- ;or>- 
ttire of the- next formic** i 
Woman's Club. CFWC District 
18. meeting on Wednesday, -it 
12 30 at the Clubhouse.

The club members enterin;: 
this national contest-will model 
the outfits they have made 
and consider the "ideal Cos 
tume- for the Clubwoman's 
Wardrobe." The c e member:- 
are: Mmes. Roy Apsey. II F. 
Hemlein. 1-eroy Pulliam Char 
les Ward. B. W. Roberts. l/vn- 
drus Stamps. R K Mount S 
H. Yanasc and Andrew Acan - 
pora.

Mr-- I) Boone Kirks will h< 
the commentator and Mrs 
James Burchett will be the 
pianist

The two judges announced 
for the contest are .lean Hard- 
ing. Sowing and Tailorine in 
structor from Torrance High 
School and .loanne Stack, own 
er of Joann?'s Yardage in \Val- 
leria.

ANo modeling outfits th , 
hive made but not entering 
the contest will bo Mrs. K. C. 
St. Amand. Sid (Jans and 
daughter. Peggy: (he twin dau 
ghters of Mrs. S H. Yanasc. 
Chcryl ami Sheryl. Mrs M. M 
Schwab. Mrs. 1, G. Barkriull.

Teen Age Miss Contest. 'Mrs. Andrew Acampora and 
which is being sponsored by ' M" <'»arles Ward

Teen-Miss 
Contest 
Still Open

the Torrance Junior Wom 
an's Club. Marina District, 
CFWC, is still open. Applica 
tions may be obtained at the 
YWCA and the Teen Can 
teen at the YMCA. Contest-

pregnant but we had a long '"  15IB w - 2-7l 'j Sl » »  
talk with both of them and nounce the approaching mar 

naBe «'

dent who are seniors at North ' 
and South Torrance high 
schools. The American stu-' 
dent. I.cnca Ilileman, attend 
ed school last semester in 7u-, 
rich. Switzerland through the 
Americans Abroad School pro 
gram. The foreign students 
are Pierrette Faure of Paris, 

daughterT Laura J France, living with Mr and

man. The wedding will take «""*  and Brenda Memoli of 
place on Saturday. Feb. 18 at Montevideo, fuiguay. who is 

Baptist Church

son, Torrance.
All junior and senior stu 

dents of Torrance high

A pathick luncheon will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. followed 
by a business meeting con 
ducted by Mrs. Roy Apsey. 
president The program i? 
scheduled for 2 p.m. ; »  A    I

Mm. E L Snodgrass is chair-; | Q Attend 
man for this meeting.

VALENTINK GIFTS . For 111.- fourth c-.n^tuLvf year. South Bay Alpha Orfiiima Del- 
(a Alumnae will visit the Harbor General llo.-piial oil Val-ntine Day to distribute gaily 
decorated coffee cans filled with cookies Cans were decorated at a m -cling at the James 
Post home Wednesday. Mrs Duane Knccho was co-hostess. Shown arranging the gifts 
are from left. Mmes. Owen F Goodman. Olio Willed and Dnnlon Itanly.

i-

; Local Pilots Bride-elect Is Complimented

Bridge Party

Mlss Sanoma Pranklm. daug-ifor the evenmjj The hostesses 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. George 'served refreshments carrying 
('ulley. 2228 W 236th St.. will out the wedding theme and the^^ ln brid or Urry L honoroc WM ghowpred wjth

The Pilot Club of Torrance Harmon of South Gate in a  ..,.,._  _ lfu 
will join with the Pilot Clubs formal wedding this afternoon wcaai "K f" ls'

cipies.7^«;"H!=;=l,=^~^^'= 1»'aau^jsj!te 
Sra?ftS^-i^^^»--^\rv?irst£*t
eral other girls When we from Narbonne High school in .?,"',, 
thought she was pregnant he 11 » ">». She is employed by 
made it clear he was not in- American Latex. 
I' rested in marrage. Her fiance, son of Mr. and 

Site's been actiing tense and Mrs. Ernest Iloffman of Long 
moody lately and we fear they j Beach, received his education 
have stepped out of line What in New /calami He is now 
shall v.e do   sit back and serving with the United Slates 

(Continued on Page I0i IVtvy stationed in San Diego

well-rounded personality and 
good scholastic ratiag. not 
beauty.

Mrs. Benkendorfer an 
nounced that many local 
firms have donated gifts. 
The winner will receive a 
hair styling, a free dinner, 
a gift certificate, a charm 
bracelet and a corsage, 
among other things.

The winner will then go 
on to compete at district 
level on Feb. 27.

Mrs Uura Felker entertain- of Ung Beach and Ukewood at three o'clock at the Central '>cnllj Wlln » favorite 
ed her club Wednesday after- on Wednesday night. Feb 15. Kvangehcal Church scrapbook made by the 32 per-

schools are eligible. The noon at her home. 3429 I'aseo for a Tri-Club dinner meeting I Mi s Franklin, who li a * olls attending the party, 
judges will be looking for a ;dcl Cam no. Palos Verdes. to be held at the new Klks member of the Senior Chris- "

The hostess served a lunch- Club in Long Beach linn F.ndeavor Awn. and the CocKtail Party 
eon which was followed by an' The current Governor of church choir, was compliment- j 
afternoon of bridge. Mrs. Fel- District 18 of Pilot Club Inter- ed at a miscellaneous bridal 
ker held the high .score and national is Mrs Joseph A De- shower last Monday evening 
Mrs. W I. Laughon second Jaifre, a member of the Tor- given by the church congrrga-

Attending were Mmes. C K. ranee Club. Mrs. DeJaifre will lion.
Cook. Eugene Cook. I .oily be present as the ranking The party was held at the 
Aherr... W. I. Uughon. Velma |>H O, officer. home of Mrs W K Bowen. valcnTine' Ball given bv In.

Th» speaker for the evening 248 Avemda Alezcda in Holly- -mrrjnc,, HospiUl Auxiliary. 
, , will be Dr. Carl W. Mclnlosh. wood Riviera, lionesses were VIIIOVUIIE the Kimoles' hoc* 

Mrs Jones will entertain the Pre!!ldl.n, o( i^g Beach State Mrs Clara McNees and Mrs. #*$!} were Messrs anJ 
College. Dr. Mclntosh has hadjEloise Plummer. Mme)i William Crooker. The- 
wide rxpenenu in educational Mrs. JoAnn Hubcr was in, mas Edmunds and Russell 
and civic activities and knows'charge of the entertainment' Love.

   -  women            

Mr and Mrs. James Kirn- 
blc entertained a group of 
RUPSU «' cocktails at their 
l>° . < « Uarian Awe.. Sat-

Owens. E A. 
Jones.

Miles and Chris

club at Us March party.

Beverly McManus Becomes 

Bride of Alvin E. Koch
At an 11 o'clock nuptial mass at the St. 

Martyr Catholic Church on Jan. 21, Miss Beverly McManus, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs Alvin K. Koch, 22802 l^adcene 
Ave., exchanged her wedding promises with Joseph II. 
£scanmga. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Gabriel 
Kscarzaga of Hollywood

The Hex Charles Ara offi.| el)der sht. alh dresses, with 
dated at the double ring cere- billowy overskirts, and match 
mony and UK- mass. Mrs Mary lllg nats and ,at.e vej|s W||(U. 
S'.oeger, at the organ, played carnations tied with lavender 
the wedding marches and ac-, streamm fol|m.t, (hlMr |)ou. 
companied Mrs. F.vatyn Regan quet.s' "

chose a gown of wnite tulle 
and Chunt.lly lace It was de- 
tailed with a scalloped neck- 
line accented by pearls and 
sequins The bouffant tulle 
skirt was ornamented with lace 
appliques. The silk illusion veil 
fell from a crown of pearls ; 
and crystals and the bride car- 
ned a bouquet of white or- 
ch«U. carnations and gladioli 
Slw also carried a white pray- 
er book, gift from Mrs. F.scar- 
zaga.

Miss Pat White served as 
the maiu oi honor. Brides- 
mauls were Miss Diana Buck- 
land. Mrs Carole McManus

,^iil Mrs. Barbara (ionzalcs.
 |! of the attendants wore lav-

o"  «rved as U->t 
mal | and """« '« *«"» Paul I.., 
Beck (.eorge Kuenen.an and 
Bob rn«°»

After the wedding maw. a 
reception was held at the 

; Knights of Columbus hall m 
Redondo Beach. Miss Luana 
Mayville was in charge of the 
t'^'sl book

The newly weds spent a 
honeymoon in San Francisco

The bride, a graduate of 
Torrance High School, is em- 
ployed by Tel-Autograph Corp. 
in l.os Angeles-

Her husband is a deputy 
with the l.os Angeles County 

.Shentl s Dept.

MHS. JOSEPH II F.SCAH/A(JA 
. . . Recent Bride

iSt.ni Sc

Lotclls H«r«
Mr. and Mrs. Don Usell of personally the part 

Concord, formerly of Tor- Play '" I"1'**' f'cldl1 - ! 
ranee, spent last weekend here Members of the local club, 
as guests of Dr and Mrs John will distribute Valentine gifts 
Bccinan The foursome attend- to their adopted ward at the 
ed the Torrance Hospital Aux- Harbor General Hospital and 
lory's Valentine Ball at the also lo the patients in a local 
Lafayette Hotel in Long Beach.' convalescent rest home.___

Mr., Mrs. tester Levier 
Now at Home in Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. l/esler U-e Levier, \\liu were married 
Dec. 17 at the'Falos Verdes Neighborhood Church, are 
now at home at 1515 Beech Ave , in Torrance. Mrs. U-vier 
is the former Susan Muth«>us. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C Mat hews of Mt Sliasta. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mrs Helt-n Iloffman ofi -----      
council Bluff. Iowa, and Mr.' The 230 guests were enter- 
U-ster A l.evier, 2U234 Monte tamed at a reception at the 
Vista, Iximita. church. Mrs. Bernard Dan-

The bride was given in mar- nucci was in charge of the 
i i.ige by her father. She wore guest book Others assisting 
i he traditional lace gown, a were Mrs Margaret Read, Mr». 
short illusion veil secured by James I'ltman. Misses Georg- 
a pointed pearl tiara and car- Anne Sehroeder and Klna 
rit-d a crescent bouquet of but- Fisher.
tiTily oichuls, while spider On a two weeks honeymoon, 
chrysanthemums and ivy. the couple visited La* Vegas,

Mrs. l.arry Toland was the Salt l«ake City, Council Bluffs, 
matron of honor and limit's- Iowa, and places in Arizona. 
mauls were Mines. Kldon Colt- The bride was graduated 
si-balk. Carl Strong and Misses from Narbonne High school in 
U-uh Jordan and Manonne 1953 and I'c-ppcnline college 
Maihews. All were gowned in in 1957. She has been leaching 

i d velveteen and each carried at the Crenshaw and Hamilton 
.1 Miowball bouquet of white schools here for the past three 
  i ly.santheniuniK and holly years and has Ix-cn play-

Uoyct- Ix'fper stood as best ground director for the Tor- 
.man and ushers were Lurry lance Recreation Dept. 
Toland. Donald Jenson and Mr. Levier was graduated 
Richard NIC hols (mm a Council Bluffs high

Dr. Albert King officiated school and F.I ('ammo college, 
at the double riiiy marriage He is currently employed by 

j ceremony David Fay, organist, the Stale of California as a 
played I lie wedding marches highway technician on the 

'and accompanied Mrs. Gloria Santa Monica interchange of 
| Wade, soloist. the Harbor Freeway.

M1U>. LI.M1.K U.\ 11.11 
. , , Torrance Teacher

(Harold Seitz photo)


